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12 REPORT OF STATE LIBRARIAN 
FINANOIAL STATEMENT 
RECAI'ITCLA TION 
01 l,il>rorion 'a Expenditur~s lor tht• lutnninl Jl"riod b~ianinl( Jul;v 1, 
1924, and ending .June .JO, 1926 
G&.'"(&R.\L DY.J~AHTJdt:.'\T 
Booka purrhnoerl ........ ... ............................... . . -~ 6,07~.19 
J'c•riodirrola purchased . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,207.SO 
llinrt ing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . •• . . . 1,7~2.!!!i 
Printing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . &0.41 
Cnrrinut· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • 5.26 
Mi8c•cllancoua Expense . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5S6.19 
Totnl .................................................... t10,6~0.40 
LAw ""o LroJ&L.\n\f: RP .. 'EI<f:'>QE 0.F.PAl<nlE"T 
Books purch .. cd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .................... $ 9,1!3:!. 40 
Pt•riodirniJ purchased . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 ,2iH.:i'\ 
Binding . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,220.17 
Printiug • • . • • • • • • • • . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . • • • • • • • • . • • • . • . . • . . . . . .• • . . . :!.i:?.7S 
c~rrllll(r . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . • . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . • .. . .. . 20.36 
Mi!<dlaueoua Expenoe .. .. ........... • ...... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7.;9.:!~ 
Total. ................................................ .. .. $13,3G1.4X 
llEDICA(. DL'I'ARl'.lllt"T 
Booke purchased ............................................. $ 1,557.71 
J>Niodlcnls purcha5ed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . 2,03!1.53 
Bindinl( . . . . .. . .. . . . .. ... . .. . . . .. . . . . .. . • . . . . .. • . . . .. . • . ... .. 1.2~ 
Printing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 142.88 
Cnrringo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20.01 
Mlacellnneous Expense (ineludinl( Travel ~xpenee).............. 734.47 
Totnl. .................................................... $ 4,405.~~ 
ECONOlllCI:I A;'iD SOCIOU)O\' 0EJ'ARTM£NT 
Boob purr hued ....... .... ............................. .. ... * 
Pt•rlodlrala purchased . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................ . 
Binding ........•.......•.......•.... , ..... • ............. .... 
Printing ....•............. .. ........................• . ....... 
Carrlng~ • ......•........•............ , ..... . .............. .. 







Total........................... . . . . . ................... $ 3,090.67 
H18T0lti('At~ Ot..:t'AlCTJolt~\T 
(From July 1, 1924 to July 1, 1025') 
Baoka nncl Pcriodicaltl ........................................ $ 
~~~:~rl~:.~:· :::::::: ::: :::: : ::: :::::::::::::: :::::: ::::: :: ::: : 
Mnps nnd Manuscripts .............. ............•.. .......... : 
Mu~~uru .................. .. ..........•••......•......... 
Cnrringo ............ . .... . ......... . .. ................ .. .. . .. . 
Printing and Binding .................................•. .. .... 
World War .................................................. . 
:Mierellnueoua Expense .................•...................... 











Total ............................................ ........ $ 5,889.08 
•Beginning with July I, 1925, tbe bookkeeping of the Historital Depart· 
ment wu traoaferred from t be State Libreriao 'a boolr.keeper to the Curator 
of the Hittorical Departme!'t. · 




Iowa Library Commission 
MADE TO THE 
GOVERNOR OF IOWA 
FOR TilE 
BIENNIAL PERIOD .JULY 1, 1924 TO 
.JUNE 30, 1926 
.IVLIA .A. JlOOI NSON 
8eere-1.__,T 
Publlabed by 
'HE STATE OF IOW A 
Dee Molnea 
LETTER OF 'l'RANSM:I'l'TAL 
To HONORADI.E .JouN HunuLL, Governor of l ou-a: 
In compliance with Section 4539, Code of 1924, I herewith 
transmit the thirteenth repor~ of the Iowa Libt·ary Commission 
for the biennial period, July l, 1924, to June 30, 1926. 
JuLIA A. RootNsox, 
Secretary, Iowa. Library Commission. 
Des :\[oines, Iowa, November 1, 1926. 
IOWA LIBRARY COMMISSION 
MEMBERS EX-OFFICIIS 
JOHNSON BaronAH, State Librarian, Chairman. 
t A JESsUP President State Univerdtv. -;r:Y 'r:. Fi..."<Ois, State Superintendent Public In~trw.:tiOn. 
MEMBERS APPOINTED BY THE GOVERNOR 
Mas. Wll.LIAM D. SouTHWICK, Boone. 
w. R. OaOBABD, Council Bluffs. 
MABTBA MoCLURD, Mount Pleasant. 
A. M. DEYOE, Des Moines. 
JULIA A. RoornsoN, 8ecrela'11 and Director ot L~brary E:ttendon. 
HEADQUAJtT£RS: State Historical Building. . 
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MEMBERSHIP 
Two changes in the membership of the Library Commission 
have taken place during the biennium . 
.Addison Parker, who was appointed to fill Mrs. Towner's un-
expired term and reappointed in 1925, resigned in January, 1926 . 
.A. M. Deyoe was appointed to fill the vacancy. Mr. Deyoe as 
Superintendent of Public Instruction had been a member of the 
Library Commission ex-officio and is acquainted with the work 
and its needs. 
Mrs. H. J. Howe died in March, 1926, and was succeeded by 
Martha McClure. 1\frs. Howe was appointed to membership on 
the T"ibrary Commission in 1904 on resignation of Jessie Waite 
Davidson and successively reappointed as her terms expired. Her 
interest in library work was keen and intelligent, and the work 
of the Library Commission, which was especially dear to her, 
profited much from her connection with it. Her going is a loss 
to the Library Commission and to library interests in the state. 
.ACTIVITIES 
Two activities are given by law to the Iowa Library Commis-
sion, (1) Extension and supervision and (2) the Traveling I~i­
brary. 
EXTENSION AND SUPERVISION 
This work which is under the direct supervision of the Sec-
retary, being the oversight of all the libraries of the state, covers 
help in beginnings, organization of libraries for efficient service 
including book selection and buying, advice in library building 
and equipment, in selection and employment of ljbrarians and 
many details of library management. The subjects following all 
receive more or less of the Secretary's attention as part of the 
work of supervision. 
This help is given by correspondence and visits by the Secretary 
for inspection and conference with librarians and library boar ds. 
That they are helpful is the constant testimony of both. 
Owing to insufficient help during the past two years in t he 
6 IOWA LIBRARY COMMISSION 
office she hiiJI been able to make far fewer visits than she should 
have done. 
Library Btgimai11gs. Tht> removal of the election clause in the 
revisio11 of the cooe, as a condition for secnring tax support ha.~ 
made it po,.~ihle for -.mall towns to secure a t.mall le''Y or ap-
propriation and this has been done in towns too small to maintain 
a library cn·n at the ma.ximum and the le''Y is generally a very 
small one. 'l'hi~ nwan~ a poorly supported and incffici~nt library 
without money to buy books or employ a competent. librarian. 
During tht• past two years nine libraries have be<>n added to 
the number r('ct>iving tax support- most or them coming under 
woods 1\!emorlal Library Building at Sutlltrland 
tho cia&~ described above. In most cases this was done without 
the advice or without the knowledge of the Secretary of the 
Library Collllnission. The tOWllll recently receiving ta.x support 
are Akron with a population of 1,224; Alton, 1,017; Grand 
Junction, 1,008; Greene, 1,299; Lake Mills, 1,588; Lake View, 
886; :Morning Sun, 847; Northwood, 1,499; Orange City, 1,620, 
IU,Id Sutherland, 823. 
Two of these, :\[orning Sun in Louisa County and Northwood 
in Worth ('oUJaty, arc in counties previously without any tax 
suppo~ted library. Three counties, Clayton, Union and Van 
Bllren, arc still without ta.x supported libraries. 
Librarie6 in small places could be much more efficiently, sa~ 
isfactorily and cconomicalJy mai.ntained u branches of a county 
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library and even now a number of towns are wisely becoming 
branches of larger Librari~~ iust<'ad of S<'Cking nn independent tax. 
As 1•xaanplc~ mny b<' mention~d R~kford as a branch of Charles 
Citv, Gilman oC Mar~<halltown and Bettendorf of Dan•nport. 
Qrga11iziny H dp. I n addition to the nd\'i:sory nid in admin-
istration which i-; given to librarians anrl library boar()s by the 
Secretar~· there is much t~·hnical lwlp n<'Nled in the installation 
of appro,•l'd modern library method" nnd the making of a catalog, 
t.>tc. This requires more time lban the s~cretaa·y enn gh•c on her 
visits which must necessarily be bri<'f. 'l'ecbnical help is needed 
bv Jibrari<'S in their b~inning, also where untrained help has 
b~n emplo~Ted and the organization has laps<>cl. 
Few school libraries of the btate arc well arranged, classified 
or catalogl•d and few bav<' trained librarions competent to do this 
work. Therefore ma11y request!! for help in organization of school 
libraries come to the Library Commission offic~. 'fhis the Library 
Commission is glad to give when there is sufficient help in the 
office to do it. 
.tlssocuuWII Libraries. A library governed by an nssoeiatioo 
a.nd supported by membcrslllp dues, entertainmcnl'l, donations, 
ete., has been the usual method for library beginoings and is still 
used, twenty-one associations having been organized during the 
past two years at the following places: Arlington, Bellevue, 
Donnellson, George, Gilmore City, Guthrie Center, Harris, Manly, 
J\Iurray, Oakville, Oxford Junction, Prairie City, Preston, St. 
Charles, Schaller, Sidney, Sioux Center, Stratford, Titonka, Volga 
And Walnut. Eight association libraries already enumerated have 
ll<'<'nme ta.-t supported. A number have ceased to function. 
In some places the use of the library is re6tricted to tbose hold-
ing membersrups onJy, in others the library is made free to all. 
A room and furniture is o.ften rlonate<l and the ROrvice is voluotary. 
Loans from the Traveling Library supplement the book collectionl! 
from purchiiJIC and donations. 
CotmTr LnnuiU!:II 
BelieviJJg tha.t. through eounty libraries must eome the solution 
of a statewide supply of books the Secretary is now giving much 
attention to the promotion of rounty library interest through the 
various channels through whicl1 it may oo fostered. 
This interest and library interest in general have received an 
impetus from the travels of the Iowa Book Car during the summer 
of 1926. 
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Nt.,. Capitol WI\ Brandl Bul\dln•, o .. Molnea Public Ubrary 
By rell8on of the Regional meeting at Siou."t City in 1925 and 
the generosity of the State Univer:.ity of Iowa in connection with 
~he Iowa City meeting in 1926 tho Iowa Library Association found 
itself with a surplus in the treasury. At Sioux City $300 of this 
was voted for the promotion of county library work and an ad-
dition was made later by action of the districts at the spring meet-
ings in 1926. 
This was invested in a Book Cur by the County Library Com-
mittee consisting of Lydia Margaret Barrette of l'.!ason City, Callie 
Wieder of Waterloo and Mary E. McCoy of Indianola. 
The expense for gMoline and repairs was met by the libraries 
using the ear for visits to county and other fairs and for travel 
along tho country roads where stops were made at the farm homes 
to explain the value of a county library and the use of a book car. 
Visits varying from one day to a week will be made before the 
end of October in Warren, Story, Cerro Gordo, Monona, Pot-
tawattamie, Black H awk, Iloward, Scott, 'Vebster, H&rdin, 
Marshall, Worth, Polk and Franklin counties. 
Follow up methods will carry on the work thus begun. 
EXTENSION AND SUPERVISION • 
TOWNSUIP ExT&SSlON 
The extension of library privileges to to•mships, school corpora-
tions and small towns is given by the following libraries ou the 
payment of a sm&Ll levy or appropriation within the limit o~ ~ue 
mill allowed by the la•v. The number of small towns recetvmg 
such service has materin.lly increased during the past two years 
but this is almost wholly missionary or publicity work as the 
amount received scarcely covers the cost of the service. 
But it is a much better method of supplying tho book ueeds of 
small towns than an independent library which is often poorly 
supported and inefficiently managed. 
It is also a step toward county library service and the towns 
now contracting for rural extension service will como into a 
county library system without further contracts. 
In the case of townships, with the exception of Clarinda and 
Onawa, no stations are maintained but in all towns having ex-
teusion there are branches from the main library. 
TOWIUiblp 
Alden . • . . • • . . • . . . . • . • . •• . . . . . • • • 1 
Cedar Rapids .... ••.. • ...•.• . ..•. 
Cbarlee City ....... . ..... .. .... . . 
Clulnda • .. . . . . • . • • . . • . . . • . . • • • • 8 
Creeco . • • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 3 
Davenport . . . . .. .. . . . . . . • . .. . .. • . 1 
Dunlap • • . . . .. . • . . . . . . . . . • • • .• • • • 1 
Eldon . .• . . . . • . . . • • . . .• . • . . . . . . . . 1 
Fort noo.e . . . . . . . . . •. . . . • . • .•. •• 1 
Gerner . . . . • • . • .. . • . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 1 
Grinnell . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Grundy Center • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Logan •••••• ..................... 1 
i\faraballtown . . ...... . .........•• 
?ttontezuma . . . . • . • • . . . . • • . . . • . • • • 1 
Onawa ......................... . 
Sae City............ ........... .. 1 
Slbtoy . . . . • . • . . . • . • . . • • • • . . . • • • . . 1 
Tlpron . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . • • . . • • 1 
Traer .. . . . . . .• . . ••. .• . .• . . . .. . . . : 
Winterset . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 



























1 '&io 1 
As a library is ranked not by the number of books on its shelves 
but by the service which it renders to its community in the supply 
of books for reading and in t he help given through its reference 
work to schools, women's clubs and all who wish information of 
any kind, a basis for computing this efficiency has been sought. 
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'rhe reference work is very difficult to count as the number of 
questions answered gives no satisfactory measure of the work done. 
Neither is the reeor<l of the number of readers holding library 
cards conclusive as it is a difficult matter to keep thls record up 
to dale and free from dead limber. 
The number of books loaned bAA been accepted llo'> the most sat-
isfactory b8Sis of comparison between libraries and between dif. 
ferent periods for the same library, e&l>ecially if computed per 
capita on the town '11 population. As the per capita increases as 
the population decrca~cs a much t>maller per capita for a large 
library may show equlllly or more efficient work. 
In pr<'vious report.'> a table ar-ranged by population has been 
included showing the per capita circulation from the various 
librarie.<~. The table is omitted from this report as the change in 
date of report has caused a confusion in the periods cov<'red 
making a fair comparison between libraries impossible. 
The runonnt available for the support of a library naturaU~· 
governs the efficiency of a library as on it depends the book supply 
and the competency of a librariAn which may be employed. 
'1'hc American Lihrllry As.weiation has decidecl, after much cnre-
ful inv~tigation, that $1.00 per capita is only a reasonable income 
for any library wd experienec ho~ shown that amount to be fHr 
below an adequate figure for tbe ~maHer librari<'s. A per capita 
table of incomes is omitted for the same reason which ex<•l~~<h-s 11 
table of per capita circulation. 
The nmount of tnx lt'V)' app<'ars in tbe stati~tic!! pr·inted at the 
end of tins report. An increase in the number o( libraric~ n'Ct•i,·-
ing tb!' maximum of five mill!; or approximately that levy is 
noticenhlc and sati~factory 8!1 it indicate;; more nt.'arly <uh~<tuttt~ 
maintcuwree and a growing recognition by the ~ouneils of tltc 'ulue 
of the libraries. 
Inasmuch as the levy in some ra<;es is made on one-half or full 
valuation it raillt'S the rate higher than appears in such cn&•JI. 
Lnlsur BV.D.DINos 
A new library building at the Stute Collegt, Ames, was <ll-<licatcd 
on January 21, 1926. The building is planned to meet modt.'rn 
library ne..'<ls a.ml odds greatly to the effiti<'ncy of the college 
library. 
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In D<'s Moines a building speeinlly planned for library use has 
be<'n built for the Capitol Hill Branch of the public library. 
The town of Dumont has recei,·ed a gift of a $;i,OOO library 
building from ~lr. George Brown, a public spirited citizen, a con-
dition being that tire town should raise $1,000 for books, which 
was done. 
.ln addition to the library building at Mt. Pleasant was made 
~ible hy a bond i&l>ue of $8,000 and at Sioux City a bond i&~uc 
of $h0,000 was voted for the erection of much needed branch build-
ings. 
At St. Ansgar tbc bequest of i\Irs. Karen Nissen has made possible 
a $5,000 library building which is just completed. 
At Sutherland the bequest of Mrs. Roma Woods for a library 
building was recently made available and a remodeled school build-
ing making an attractive library building stands aa a memoriAl to 
Mr. and Mrs. Woods. 
SciiOOL Lnli&Ailllt8 
The number of school libraries in the state is nat known, no 
office being charged with collection of such !otatistics. 
Approximately adequate libraries exist in the high schools at least 
of the larger towns, a .few administcr·ed by trained librarians. Jn 
other schools they are in charge of a teacher-librarian without 
either library training or experience, hence their usefulness is re-
duced. 1 n consolidated and rural schools the situation is even less 
S8tis£actory. 
:\!any high school and college libraries are not organized and con-
stant requests come to the Library Commission for help in organ-
izinl!' anct <'atnloging to which the Library Commission is glad to 
rt'>.pond wll<'n there is an a.c;.~istant to do the work. But a continued 
YIIC!Ulry in that position due to low I!Olory has prevented the help 
being given. 
'I'hc addition of a School Library Supervisor to the Library Com-
mission Rtafi would add greatly to the efficiency of the school 
libraries or the stale. 
LmllAJIY MDmNOS 
[()I(!G lAbrary Association. In 1925 the Iowa Library Association 
joined 'vith Minnesota, :\fis.'lOuri, Nebraska, and North and South 
Dakota in holding a Regional )feeling at Sioux City. The attend-
ance was 396 of which 202 were registered from Iowa. A most 
excellent progrrun waa given by librarians of the states participat-
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ing, representative.~ of the .American Library .Assoeiation and other 
speakers. . . 
In 1926 the annual meeting was held in Iowa Ctty m July to 
avoid conflict with the Fiftieth .Anniversary of the A. L. A. to be 
held in October. The attendance of 253 was the largest in the 
history of the association. 'rhe cooperation of the University in 
speakers and arrangements for the pleasure of the librarians ren-
dered the meeting a helpful and enjoyable one. 
Di#trict Mcetin!J8. Eight dif>triet meetings o£ the [owa Library 
Interior New Capitol Hill B raneb. Dee Uolnea P~blle Ubrary 
A!IS()()iation in cooperation with the Library Commission were held 
in 1925 and 1926 each. 
These meetings were attended by the Secretary of the Library 
Commission and the President or Vice President of the Iowa Li-
brary Association. This gives the Secretary the opportunity to 
come in close touch with libt·arians and trustees in discussion of 
their problems. 
To librarians it furnishes informal conferences with each other 
and the discussion of questions, often cro\vded out at the larger 
meetings, takes the place of formal papers. Book talks always 
form a feature of the program and helpful buying lists are dis· 
tributed. 
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Amc1•ica11 Library Associatio11. Meetings of the .American Li-
brary As.o;ociation were held at Saratoga Spring-s in 1924 and at 
Seattle in 1925. The 1926 meeting will celebrate the Fift ieth Anni-
versary of the American Libfary .\ssociation 1111d will be hrld in 
Octo~t>r, the month of its organization. 'l'llo Sarat.Qga Springs 
meetmg was attended by liir. Brigham and MU>s Robinson the 
Seattle meeting by Mr. Brigham only. ' 
A Librarian's C()11fere11ce was held by the Extension Depart-
ment of the State t:niversity in 1925 in connection with the 
Summer School but was omitted iu 1926, the Iowa Library Asso-
ciation meeting taking the place of the usual conference. 
Stale Teachers Associaium. Meetings of the Library Section of 
the State Teachers Association are held regularly in connection 
'lrith the meeting of this association. While the attendance is not 
large the interest is good and the program helpful. In this meet-
ing the Secretary of the Library Commission always cooperates 
wi~ the school librarian.s. 
IOWA l.ma.ulr Stnc»D SciiOOL 
Courses in library economy are conducted each year as a part 
of the summer session of the State Unive1-sity of Iowa, crrdits 
being given for courses in cataloging, classification, book selection, 
reference, children's work, library administration and minor sub-
jects. 
These courses are not a substitute for the traioing which may 
be secured at the regular library schools, but by furnishing prin-
ciples and opportunity for practice under trained librarians, give 
the instruction which enables librarians to better administer the 
smaller libraries unable to afford fully trained librarians, and to 
fill subordinate positions in the larger ones. 
The course in library administrMion is given by the Secretary 
of the Library Commission and the Library Commission further 
cooperates in the loan of books from the Traveling Library for 
practice work. 
SOPEBV13rxo LIBRAliiAK or BrAn: INSTITUTIONs 
This position became vacant in 1925 by the resignation of Julia 
Stockett. No successor has been appointed and the libraries in 
the state institutions are suffering in book selection and supplies 
and efficiency. 
H IOWA LIBRARY COMMISSION 
STATE FAI& ExmmT 
In 1925 the T,ihrary Commis.~ion was depri>ed of the basement 
room which bad been used for exhibition purposes for ten years 
and a t.maJI spact• in the corridor of the second floor of the 'Vomtn 
and Children's Building assigned. As attracti,•e an exhibit a.s 
po..sible was maM but the location is much less ;aloable for pub-
licity, thr spaN! i~ too small for an adequate exhibit a.nd does not 
furni~h the reading facilities so much appreciated by the children 
of the campers. 
CIIILDII4!!<'8 BooK W1%K 
The observa.nce of Children's Book Week in the interest of better 
book,; in the home and therefore better reading for children is now 
an annual t>vent in many towns where it is sponsored by libraries, 
women's clnbs, parent-teachers as.~ociations, schools and others. 
Suggchtions and outlines for programs, posters, book lists, book 
plays anrl book exhibits nre loaned by tlte Library Commission to 
assist in this observance. 
PtlBLIOATIONS 
Iowa Librai'JI Qum·tcrly. A chnnge bas been made in the mail-
ing of the Qua1'trl'~y and at present it is sent onJy to the librarian 
the prt.>sidrnt 1111d secreta"y of each publie library and to stwh 
othe_r trustt><lfl ns request it. Each association and college liht·ary 
receives a eopy and additional eopies are mailed where requested. 
Booklists. Lists for the first and second, the third, the fourth, 
and the tlfth and sixth grades have been revised and reis.~ued. 
A revision of the Junior and SCJ:!ior lligh School lists was planned 
but not carried out, but a supply of the 1923 lists is still avail-
abl!'. Thr&e lists arc free to school~ as well as libraries. 
Statisti<'s a11d Blankt. Forms for <'ollection of statistics from 
the libraril-. of the '!late arc furn ished free from the commic;,ion 
office, al'\0 blank., for keeping daily and monthly st~tistic'! from 
which the annual report may be compiled. Blanks for 111;0 of 
the li~raril-,; iu. maki~g their annual budget and in certifying to 
the ctty connc1l thetr tax levy for the coming year are also 
furnished. 
Lcafll'tt and Forms. Lt>aflcts explanatory of the work of the 
Library Conuni<t~ion and of the Traveling Library and other 
bl~ and form" necessary for kl.'eping records are prepare<l and 
prmtcd as needed. No new leaflets have been issued but re-
visions o£ several already in existanee have been made. 
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LmltARY HELPs 
To assist in the better selection of book~ and greater I.'Conomy 
in book buying the A. L . ..4. Booklist is furni~IH'<l free to the 
smaller libraril'S unable to afford the sub,.cription priet>. 
Library and other helpful lists and publications of lhe .\meri-
ean Library Association and the larger librari!'' ore purcha~tl 
in quantities by the Library Commission and furni,hl.'d to the 
libraries of the state. 
Collections of the \'arious edit1ons of strutdard book~. nntl of 
lx'autifuJ copil'S are maintained by the Library Commission for 
loaning to librarie:., women's clubs, parent-teacht>r-. asSOCiallons, 
schools and other organizations for exhibit purpo'-<'~ to encouralo!~ 
rending and purchase of better books than the stores oftl'n afford. 
TRAVELING LIBRARY 
The second activity of the Library Commission is the Traveling 
Library from which books are loaned to the people of the state 
without library faeilities or who nre unable to seeurc from their 
local libraries the books they need or desire. 
The Traveling Library at the present time hns &]IJ>roximatcly 
70,000 books, 15,000 of which are in fi.:tcd groups oC fifty volumes 
each for general reading by adults a.nd children. The balance ru·c 
in an open shelf collection from which selections arc made to meet 
Specific :requests. These requests come from elubs nnd other 
organizations, churches, schools and individual borrowers. 
The requests from the women's elubs ru·e of two kinds, (1) for 
the preparation of their programs to be described later and (2) 
for rcloaning as community libraries. 1\lany of the tax supported 
libraries in the state made their beginnings in this way and a 
number of libraries classed as association libraries arc still spon-
sored by clubs. 
As elsewhere sta~d the school libraries of the state arc far trom 
adequate both for school use and for recreational reading. As a 
coru;equence the demands upon the Traveling Library from schools 
are very heavy, so heavy and the supply in the Traveling Library 
so inadequate that the full list requested is seldom tilled, and 
these requests come from country schools and towns without library 
facilities. 
The number of individual borrowers is constantly on the in-
crease. Some of the requests from individuals are for reading 
for culturaJ and recreational purposes, some for carrying on ex-
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New Library Bullalnl' t.t low• State Colle&"e 
tension and otuer courses of study. In towns with libraries, only 
such books are loaned Ill! cannot be procured from the public library 
and the loan is made through the public library to avoid duplica-
tioo. ' 
'fo individuals and for books much in demand the period of 
loan is !our weeks only, where books are to be used by groups in 
eohool8 or communities they are loaned for three months. There 
is little loss either of bwks or postage. 
JJooks {IW' lhe mh1d. 'l'be 'l'rnvehng Library collect•on of books 
for the blind now numbers 2,771 divided between New York Point 
and Revised Braille. The addition of books for the blind during 
the pa.<.t two years number 765 and 1,890 were loaned, a gain of 
more than fifty percent. More could be done if the assistant bad 
more time to give to tltis eolleetion. 
Piclure CollecliO'IlS. A beautiful picture eollection consisting 
of reproductions of the work of children in Prof. Cizek's classes 
in the Vienna School of Arts and Crafts bu been added to the 
Traveling Library picture colleetioDB. · 
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A number of new ,ubjects have also been added to the collec-
tion of stereoseopic views. Loans of pictures and stereoscopic views 
could be much increased with sufficient help to give it more specific 
attention. 
~CIII WollK 
Most of the requests reeeivcd by the Traveling l·ibrary from 
women's clubs are for material for preparing papers. These 
requ<>sts are generally by subjed thus, requirin~t a large amount 
of research work to find in a book, chapter of a book, maga-
zine article, pamt>hlet or clipping the satisfactory material to 
fill the need. · 
This work is constantly increasing and in the busy season ol the 
winter is beyond the ability of ouc person to keep it up to date. 
Slv.dy Clttb Outlinu. Not only do clubs depend on the Travel-
ing Library for material for carrying out their programs but for 
outlines and syllabi to assist in arranging them. 
For tbis purpose the Traveling Library maintains a collection 
of outlines on the various subjects called for by the clubs and new 
ones are added as they can be procured. 
Debate Material. A list of the references to be used each year 
by tho Tiigh School Debate Leagne is prepared by the Rdcrcnce 
Librarian and the material duplicated to meet as nearly as possible 
the hea"y demand. Many requests also come to the reference 
department for help in deba,t.cs on other subjects. 
GJIOWTH AJ'ID PITBLIOJTY 
The Library Commission is sometimes criticized because there 
are schools, clubs and people in the state who do not know of the 
opportunity they may have to borrow book'! from the Traveling 
Library. 
'l'he only reply to be made to this is that with the present appro-
priation and present help the limit of supply bas been practically 
reached and onJy such growth in the work as comes without effort 
is possible. Therefore no attempt is made to give publicity to the 
Commission work or to secure borrowers for the Traveling 
Library. 
On'! a& 8T .ur 
The work of the Library Commission in supervision, extension 
and organizing, and in the work of the Traveling Library in the 
selection, cataloging and loaning of books, reference work, keeping 
recorda, shipping and receiving books and shelving them on their 
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return, requires both people with technical training in library 
methods and clerk'> and ~>lenographer .... 
The !!tall ru, pro1•id•·d by the Forty-first General .Asseutbly con-
sists of a Scrrrlflry with library school training, an experience of 
thirteen years with th<' l owa Library Commission as well as with 
two eommis.<sion~ prC(;('(ling her coming to the Iowa work. 
She has ~upervision of the entire work of the Library Commis-
sion in all its activitie~ but espeeially the super vision of the libraries 
of the state, help in bt•ginnings and organitation, cooperation with 
the I owa Library A~iation in it... meetings and with the State 
University in the work of the Summer School, representing library 
interest!l with otlwr Or!\'anizations, and many minor duties. 
'l'o the Librarian of the Travclinu Library belongs the work of 
filling all request.~ fot· books except those r('(juiring research work. 
'rhis includes the ~.election £rom the shelves of the titles to 
meet the desi res or needs of each borrower as expressed in the 
letters coming to 1 he onlce, as well as t he supervision of the shlp-
ping of the book~. An acquaintance with books and with library 
technique is nee4!1>i>Sry, therefore library training and experience 
arc essential qualifications for this p01>ition. 
Gertrude Davis after a year's service with the L1brary Com-
mission will leave in .August and the vacancy will he filled i)y 
Grace 11ftl rphy, a graduate of tho St. Louis Library School and 
with experience in tho Davenport Public Library. 
Rcferenr.e Lib1·arU1n. As outlined. in the reference work, it is 
necessary that this ~U;Sistant shall have an acquaintance with books 
and of catalogs and indexes as well as magazines and pamphlets 
and know how to make available all possible material in supplying 
the necd.s of the club women. 
Clara L. Abernethy who has held tho position of Reference 
Librarian for five y~ars is prepared for it by college and library 
school training, knows the Traveling Library books and is pains-
taking and conscientious and can command a larger salary else-
wher e and the Library Commission is in constant danter of losing 
her unlm the salary for that position is m.ore nearly adequate for 
the work required. 
The Catalouer must also be a library school graduate as her work 
includes tho cataloging of the additions to the Traveling Library 
and install ing catalogs and modern methods in public and school 
libraties of the state. 
Tbis position has been vacant for more than a year beeaqse the 
"lazy allowed is not sufficient to attract a librarian co,lllpetent to 
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do the work. Again and aga.in when it scemetl that a person bad 
b.:cn seem·ed a higher -.alary el~ewbere pron•d too tempting. 
Three clerks arc allowed at the present time, a R('~:ord Clerk 
IVhOS<' rluty is to keep a rl'eortl of the books loaJlNl from the •rravel-
ing Library and to check them on their return, alw to send notices 
for o1·crdues and books not returned. Grace Ryan has held thls 
position for over four ycun;. Previous to that time she served 
as 0l'n!'ral .\ ssistant for about two years. 
A Glneral . tssistm•t does the routine work in connection with 
the Trav!'ling f1ibrary sueh as checking bills, and books ·pur-
cha.~ed, entering them on the Rcc~sqion record, making cards and 
pockets, mendi11g, preparing books for binding anrl for use on 
their return, checking the magazines as they are r eceived and at-
tending to a multitude of other details. T his ~istant also has 
charge or the circulation of the books for the blinrl which has 
increased more than fifty percent during the past two years. l\1rs. 
llelcn Keogh Shepard who has done this work faithfully and 
competently for four years took the library course at Iowa City in 
1!126 thus making her more efficient in the Corumi~sion work. 
The Janitor is classed as a clerk and in adrlilion to the usual 
jauitor work assists in shelving books and in shipping. 
Two high scltool boys work half time each as Shippi11{J Clerks 
for sending out hooks. 
'l'wo StellQ{Jraphcr s aro also employed, one for the correspond-
ence of the Secretary, the other for the Traveling Library. The 
Secretary's Stenographer also prepares the bills and does the 
bookkeeping for tho Library Commission. Elsie Riley, the Secre-
tary's Stenographer has been with tho Library Commission for 
four years. Two Traveling Library Sten~aphcrs have married 
during tho past two years, Lurcne Stevenson and Hattie Blank. 
Lureno Stevenson as Mrs. Carl Jaeger has returned to tbe Travel-
ing Library work. 
TBAVKLJso Lnnt.UT SUVJU.BT 
June 30, 19!4--July 1, 19!6 
Booke added to the Traveling Library ...........•...... ..•.••• . 
Total number of books lu Tra-relln~r Llbre.ry June 30, lt26 ... .. . 
Booq loaned trom Travellnr Library .......................... . 
Requoeta lUted by Travellug Ll~rary .......................... . 
Booke foP blind added to Travollnlr Library 
Brv.IUo •• , . •••.• • •••••••••••••••••.•. ••• ••••••••••••••• 219 
New York Point....................... . ............... 40 
Total number books for blind lu Tra-relln~r Library 
Braille ............ . ............ . ......... . . ... ........ 860 
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Books for blind lo&lled !rom Traveling Library .. .••.. ........... 
Traveling Library StaUooa 
Ad dlllohB ....... . ... . .....•••... .......... • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Total ..............•................................. ..• .. 
Picture eolleeUone, l)Osters and atereoecoplc 'flews loaned ....... . 
Number volumes loaned to eeboola and colleges ........... .... .. 
Number volwn• loaned to atudy eluba and other orcanlzatlona . 









The t.olul annual appropriution for tho wor·k of the Library 
Coromil'sion is $9,250. 'l'his covers all tho activities of the Library 
Commi&;ion, 'rraveling Library, extension, traveling expense~, etc. 
InasmucJt as the law provides that all accounts and expenditures 
must be audited by the State Executive Council, the detailed 
statement of expenditures is given in the printed r ecords of the 
council. 
LEG JSLA'l'ION 
The only general library legislation enacted by the Forty-first 
General A"-'it'mbly was the bill making the end of the library year 
and the time of the annual report from public libraries coincide 
with that of oth~r city departments on March 31st. 
A c,hange in the county library law by the addition of the words 
"having pnblio libraries" thus exempting only towns with public 
libraries from the application of the county library law is probably 
the only gennal library legislation which will be sought from the 
Forty-scc·oud General Assembly. 
LlBRARY COlUUSSION NODS 
The needs of the Library Commission which can be met by the 
legislature are first, financial. This will be partially met by restora-
tion of the appropriation to $12,000 from which it was cut by the 
Forty-fil'llt General Assembly. 
This would allow the purcbru;e of more boob and give a larger 
travel fund to be used by the Secretary for visits to libraries for 
conferences with library boards so desirable in promoting the 
efficiency of the libraries; also in visits of tho Organizer to give 
teehnical as.~istance in the installation of modern methods rcquir-
in~t more time than the Secretery is able to give in her visits. 
The second need is more offil:e Jt.elp and this is as great as the 
financial need as neither Secretary nor Organizer can now spend 
the needed time in the field because of office work and because it 
is useless to buy hooks unless they can be sent where needed and 
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when needed aud the present force is inadequate for tltis in the 
busy season. 
A General Library Assista1rt competent to give assistance in 
filling orders and dividin~ with an apprentico the work or t he 
present uutrnin<'d General Assistant would (:'h·c the Organizer 
more time for \\Ork in the libraries of the state and make for mort! 
prompt filling of Traveling Library orders. 
A full ti,,lC Shipping Clerk instead of two half-time high sebool 
boys would serve to expedite tho work of getting the books out 
\vhich in the buQy season is often delayed. 
These changes are requested ancl wi ll add hut $920 to the prcsunl 
salary pay roll. 
The requests for increased ..alaril's are n·arrantt>d by the r esponsi-
bility of the positions aud the salaric.~ competent librarians nccdt'<l 
tor these positions can command elsewhere. l•'or 1 his reason thoro 
has constantly b(li)n difficulty in filling the po. .. itions in the post 
greatly hampering the work with which the r.ibrary CommiS'iion 
is charged by law. 
Some ot the cler ical help has served the oftlcc !or a number or 
years and are deserving of the slight incrcaso requested. 
The $2,250 requested restored to the maintenance, the $920 ior 
increased help noted above and the $1,180 f or increased salaries 
gives a total increase of $4,350 only, a small amount for the really 
great eduoational work which the Library Commis.'lion is doing. 
GIFTS TO I OWA LIBRARIES 
Ced4r &p;d$. Coe College. $5,000 a year for five years i r·om 
'l'he Carnegie Corporation for library development. 
D umtml. $5,000 from George II. Drown for a library building. 
Hawarden. $1,500 from trustees of the disbanded Order of 
Good Templa1'8. 
Mt. Pleasant. Publil; Library. Books from the private Librury 
of W. D. Worthington valued at more than $1,000 from MrR. 
Worthington. 
Mt. Pleasant. l~a lVeslcya1~ College. $100,000 from the P. E . 
0. Sisterhood for the erection of a memorial library building. 
Oxford Juncliml. Bequlllit lor a library made twenty years ago 
just avai lable by the sale of farm property. 
Petcrstm. Proceeds from sale of a 200 acre farm as a gift for a 
library building by the will of Mrs. Lena French. 
St. Ansgar. $5,000 for a building aud $1,000 for boob by tho 
will of Mrs. Karen Nissen, a former resident. 
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FREE PUBLIC JJJBRARIES ARRANGED BY SOUNTIES 
Adair . . . • . • • • • • • • • • • . • . . . . . . . . • . • . • . . • • • . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . • . • Greenllelcl 
Adams .......•.•••... . .....•........•.... • ....•..•... • ...... CorDill&' 
AUa.makee . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • Wau_kon 
AWanoOIIe . . . . • . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...•••...•........... Centerville 
Audubon . . • . • • . . . • . . . . . . . • . • . . . • . .......................... .Audubon 
Benton . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . .......•.•.••............•.•... VInton 
Black Hawk ..... . ..........•... ..... ...........• Cedar Falla, Waterloo 
Boone ..........•••.. .•. •..•.................•........ . ........ Boone 
Bremer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • ............••.•.•..••....•....•..... WaYerly 
Bwlllanan . • . . . . . • . • . •.••....................•....•..... Independence 
Buena. VJata ....• • .••••..•.•.. .... ...•...•........... Alta, Storm Lake 
Butler . . • . • . • • . ••..........•.••••..•.....•••..... Greene, Parkel'llburc 
Calhou_n .................................... Lake City, Rockwell City 
C.rroU .......................................... Carroll, Coon R.aplda 
C.aa ........................................................ AUa.oUo 
Ced~Lr ................•.•............•............ Tipton, West Branch 
Otrro Gordo .................................... Clear Lake, Maeon City 
Oherokee . . . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. • . .. . .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . Cherokee 
Ohlcaaaw ............ ....... ......... ........... Na8bua, New Hampton 
Clarke . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . .. .. . . . . . • Osceola 
Clay . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . Spenetr 
Clayt-on ......... .......... ...................................... None 
Clinton ............................................... Ointon, De Witt 
Crawford . . ....... ......... ............................... .... Denison 
Dallas .................................................... Adel, Perry 
Dana ...................................................... BloomOeld 
Decatur ..................... . ................................... Leon 
Delaware . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Man<· hester 
Dee Moines ...................................... Burlington, Medlo.J)Olle 
Dickinson ................................... .Arnolds Perk, Spirit Lake 
Dubuque • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . Dubuque 
F.>mmet . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . Estherville 
Fa.yette ............................................. Hawkeye, Oelwein 
Floyd . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Charles City 
~Dk.IID . .. • .. • .. .. • .. .. • • • .. • • • • . • . .. • .. .. • .. . .. .. • . • . .. . . • Ha.mc>tOD 
Premont .................................................... Hamburc 
Greene ............................... Gra.nd Ju_nctlon. Jelferson. Paton 
Grundy ....................................... Ornndy Center, Reinbeck 
Guthrie ........................................................ Stuart 
Hamilton . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . • . . . . .. . .. .. .. .. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Webeter CitY 
Haneock ................................................ Britt, QQmer 
Hardin .......................•.....••....... Alden, Eldora, Iowa Falla 
Harrison ... • ................ Dunlap, Logan, M18aourl Valley, Woodbine 
Henry .........•.... •............ .... ........ ..... .... Mount Pleaaant 
Howar4 .. .. . .. . .. .. . . . .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . Cresco 
Humboldt . . . . . . • . . • . • . . . • . . . . . • . • . • . . . • . . • • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Humboldt 
Ida .......................................... Arthur, Galva, Ida Oro.-e 
i~~-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:~~:r;~ii~~i 
JohiUIOD .................................................... Iowa. City 
Jonee ............................................ Anamoea, Monticello 
~:s:::;.. . :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::. -~lg!~~~~! 
Lee ............................................. Fort Madison , Keokuk 
Linn ............... . ............... Cedar Rapids, Central City, Marton 
~~. ·• ·• ·.: ·• ·.::::: ·.::::::: ·.::::::: ·.:::::::::: ·.: ·. ·. ·. ·. •. ·. ·. ·. ·:. -~~~_rnci::r~~~ 
Ly011 .. . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . .. .. .. • . .. . . . . . . .. • • .. • • .. .. . .. .. Rock RaplciJ 
LIBRARY STATISTIOS !3 
lladlson .................................................... Wlnteraet 
Mahaska ................... :. . .. .. . . . . . • . .. .. . .. . . . . . . . . . • . Oskaloosa 
Marton ........................................... .... KnoxYIIIe. Pella. 
)!arshall •..• ........ ..... ... .....................•.•.•.. Marshalltown 
Mille ......... ........ ............................. Olen wood, Malvern 
s~;: :·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:~.~-~~:·.~1\t~ 
~lontaomery ....................................... . . Red Oall:, Vlllleca 
Muecatloe .................................... Muacatlne, West Liberty 
O'Brien ...... .. ...... Paullina, Primghar, Sanborn, Sheldon, Sutherland 
OsceOI.'\ • . • • • • .. • .. . • • • . • .. .. . • • • • . . • • . .. • • • • • • • • .. • .. • .. • • • . . . • Sibley 
J>a«e . . . . . . . . . . . • . .. .. . . . . . . .. • . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Clarinda. Shenandoah 
Palo Alto .... ..... ....................................... Emmei-Sburg 
l~~~~--.. -.. -.. · .. ·_.· .. -.. -.. -.. -.. -.. · .. ·:·:·:·:·:':':':':':':':':":':·.-· .. -.. -.. -.. -.. -.. -.. -.. -.. -.. · .. ·:':':':':':?-::~-E: 
l'ottawatuunle ..........•.....................•......... Council Blull's 
Powoeblek ...............••••.... • ............... Grin noll, )Jontezuma 
JUnggold .............•.................................... Mount Ayr 
Sac ..................•...•............... Lake VIew, Odobolt. Sac City 
~~\~y· ·. ·. ·. ·:. ·:. ·. ·. ·. ·::. ·:. ·. ·. ·. ·:.: ·. ·. ·. ·:::. ·. ·:. ·. ·:. ·::::. ·:. ·:::. ·.: ·::. ·:. · .. ~v~~:~ 
Sioux .................................... Alton, Haw-arden. Orange City 
Story ......... . ........................ .... .... Amee, 1\lan.>ell, Nen.da 
gi~L)-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:0~.~-~-7:~~1E 
w apello .................................... Edd;rvlllo, Eldon, Ottu_mwa 
warren ............•..•........•............................ Indianola. 
Washington .. ................................ ... Washington. Weltman 
Wayne ....... ......•...•..•...................... . Corydon, Humeston 
Webster ........................................ Callender, Fort Dod~ 
Winnebago ..................................... Foret~! City, Lake !lUIIe 
WlnnCAJhlek ................................... .............. . Decorah 
:~u!'~?: .·.·:.·:.·.·.·.·.·.·.·:.·::::.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.·.·.·.·::.·::::::.·.·::.·:.·: ~~~w~ 
Wright ................................. Belmond, Clarion, Eagle Gron 
GENERAL SUMMARY 
New tax eupported llbrarloe. . • • . . . . • . . . • . • . . • . . • • • . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . 9 
Total ta.x supported llbrarlcs ...................................... 163 
Endowed llbra.rles . . . . . . . . • . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . • . . 2 
New aaaoctallon llbrarlee.. . • . • . • • • . .. . . . . . . . . . .. • • . • • . • . . . . • . . . . . • 19 
Total association llbrarlee.......................................... 91 
N•w llbrnry bulldln&s.......... . .. . .. . . . . . . • . • .. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
Libraries not reportl.ng 
!:o:,~~:~~.::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::: 1: 
Total ......................................................... 20 
Total nu_mber volumee In tax aupport.ed llbrarlee ..........•... 1,764,36e 
Total circulation rrom tax &upported Ubrarle8 ....••••........•. 7.101.334 
Population of state having accell8 to llbra.rloe 
Tax supported • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • • • • • . . . . . . 912,004 
Asaoclo.Uon . . . . . . . • • • . • . . . . . . . • . • • .. . . • • • • . . . . • . • 93,281 
Total .................................................... 1,005,335 
Population ot. etate ........................................... 2,419,927 
GENERAL STATISTICS FOR IOWA LIBR.A.RJEs-F'B.IE Pulll.lc LmuatXS 
April l , 1925-·Ma,rch 31, 1926 
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z ~ 11 ~ ~ c;. :. • ~s i5 a ~ ~ • 
·I !~.;::::::::_ ~at~=u.-n::::.-::=::: ::::::::::::::: :::::1::::::: ---~~~1 ... ~~.1 .... ~:::~. ::::::::: ::::: ---~~- ::::: 
3 Atbla. . ................ Mro. L. ll. I>unean .............. Oaro<aie .......... 1008 $ 10,000 7.338 roll f 31,000 8,008 n 811 .... .. * AJdeo ...... ..... __ ,____ MT$. KJtUe Oattfo ___________ Camtgi~-------~ 1$1.t l 0.000 3,403 196 ~.3~ .Oi 17)1 1n ....... .. 
5 Algooa._~·····-------- Mn. Lw-a Sandera.. ________ Carneate.. ___ .,.__ J.00.4 10.000 9.2t6 230 21,&ll 1.~ G 8.1 ......... .. 
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()IJflflton ·--···--··-·-··----- lfn. LUJlao Powtre.. ........ ___ , ___ Woma.D'tt Olub .. -··----······----aom .... ·-·------------ -- M rt. Ct.rOIIM M t!IMtOt...-................... Ubra.ry Aatodatfon ............... ____ _ 
Orfowold .•• ___________ Mro. Guy DoWitL--·-······--· Ohio Club ·-······-····-··-··-· 
•outbrle (}tottr._______ Ina Batu ---·----------- \Yoman'a Olub ---------·-··· 
' Uarrft.---··---- ·· · · -·· lUI. J. U. NldloL------- Womao"1 OIUb ·--------··-· 
Hoallft"l ----------- M. Jaa.sa ·--------- LlbraJT AuodttiOD --··-·······-• 







































~- !~ fs ~.i 2 011 n ::~ 0 ~.i! ~ io eo., "~- Ill z (- z 
n.l z.ooo I 1,000 I I 
·····-~5·1·--·i:~· ····::~·~····r 
50 t.7fJO 1,41$ • 
1¢8 1.1>30 1.~ ,--· ·-· .-s t.a .100 u 
Q l,lW 1.11111 ll 
ll6 ·-· ·--· s.s:n 1 ·--=· ·---c.ii·,··--i:r.oo· ·--, . 
64 1,«19 1.80P 10 
liS 1,470 ··- • l171 410 ·--··-· 0 
t• 5,1100 1 10.11118 .. 
1'! l,to:l ,,,. ' 
oo eoo l,to 11 
--· 1.100 4.000 10 
:::::::::: ::::::::: ::::::::::c:::::: 
···-·i52" ····i;mo·l···-.:;;· ····-r· 
!2t 1 •.oo1 1 .m t8 






1>,000 ·-··-··· 6 
6'16 ···--··· s 1,000 ................. Jl 
8.75 .... ,............ 11 
175 -·--····-- 5 
OOl '····· ·-· .. a.t 1.111 e 
Jrtton .................... __________ _ 
IJerl<lto (~ow llamP~•>----
.Yn. Chart,.. At.-oo<l •••••••••• ·-··· Amen<an '"Ilion Auxlllan.... ••••• 874 !76 700 I 1.100 I 10 
~~~ "~~,~~o-liiitt.:::::::::: t~~"&~0~1u"li·::::::::::::::.-:: ······no· ·······oo· ::::::: ~ ... :::::: .... , .. 
Je~up ............ - ..... - ,-····-----
KIOIIU(JUI ................... --..... ---· 
l(lron . ···--····-------,--
I.Wko l'ark •••• ·--··-----· 
tLako~a ·----··-------!AJnon.f ••• _ _... _ _ ______ .. .. 
~~:;:::=~~~_::::-.:::::::1 









Mlt('hf'~l.-lllt.. ... ------- ---
'.llurra7.----------
~CW LondOD ... --- -----·--
~ ISharoo ••• ---··---
~:r,t~~;:::::::::::::=::::! 




fi'OJner01----··-------····--· l'oet•·lllt ••••••••••••• _______ _ 
•Prairie CltJ ••••• -----· ·-·· 
• ~IOD ............... ---·--·------
tll<l<lft•~l ... -.. --------·• 
~,+n~ 4-----------




':idlall« ·-·------·· ~anton.. __ _ 
~lli<Jd •• __________ l 
•>1<10t1-------~ 
IS:ITtr CltJ •••••. ----.--' k>Us aap~<~a.._. ____ _ 
b!Of1 Cl17.-··-------· 
.llro. Eotollo B. Walker·-······-··· Ubrar1 Auodatloo ·······--···· GaG 113 2.~ 1.1-00 U 
:S. FIOrtnet JobDIOn ·········--·· 8. Y. P. U--········-·············· SSG 00 1.132 I,WII < 
Join. J. O. OllrJOI<lr.-······-··-·· woman"o Olub ·····-············-· m ·····-··· ........................... . 
lin. 11. J;e.rnon Oattoo... .................................................... ·---····-······ -· -tee ··---~---· ................ ···-···-. ·····-· 
Audootla Xellt1 ···············--- !Jbr&f1 Aoootlalloo •••••••••••••••• 1,618 V1 1.104 4.087 8 
Alrl. ll&rrfot tlhtllabar!IOl".··---· Ubr&r7 Allodatloo ···---··-··· llSe 23 0'14 1.1141 & 
Euol<Ja Porttr ····--···-··--····· Cr<o<eot Olub ·········---··-··- 575 !$ B.O:G U<~ 5 
Mal L. 00urlot7···-··-··----· IJbra.ry Auoclatlon ·······-··-··· ~1 70 liCIG !.014 8 
Marlo M.obl ···----··---··-- Htar~I~D< Club ······--····--· 5-11 10 4011 1,718 a 
llrt. LMa .D. Mlf:I'L---------- UbrarJ' A.Uodalloo ·-----··-· t,i.JOO (I) 8>'! t,WJ 4 
lUI. I. U. Sthaltr.-··-·---- Ubrar7 Alsodalloo ·-----····· 1.47$ ·-··--· ···-··-· ••.•.•.••• ·--··· 
Jlazy E. Uono~>.---··---- Woman"• Olub ·-······--··-····· l.i!i 300 1.011> I,«J> 4 
lrll \\111oa ·---·--··------ l'llblk Sthool ·--····------- I,SSS ·----· ·-······· ·--·····1···-··· 
.vn. 1. DalabuoL--------- Llbrar1 AUodalloo ·----··--· :.58 131 I 1.100 <,too I 
liJnla "1"1"111<7 ·-------·- LlbMU"1 ...-auoo ·--··---··· l.o:.ll 118 1.M <.100 a 
Rdda HamptOo ------------- Ubnrr Aaotia tloo ---------· • 1!2 riO ca I 
liTo. Q. \.. Gu~rit···--····-·-··· Womao"o Olub ·-·---··----· I,IW 43i 1.0<1 5,481 e 
Faruale BroW'Il ·--··-----·---- Ubrary Allocl&tloa ------·--· 1iS U !.COO 1.600 8 
w. 7. Jollnao•····--··-··--··-· Sdloot Board ·-····----··--- "Ill! ···--··· 4lO •••••• .•. e 
Claza B. Xoncable ••• -··--·--··· Rleanlo Club·--··-··-····--··· 1.R 1 10 1,110 !,$1"0 I 
llro. 0. W. Pblllloe.---··-··-·· Womao'a Club·····---··-··-··· 1,000 W 1 1.00 1/.00 5 
J.,ulu "oortlouM ·-·--·--·---- Ubra.ry Anodatlon ......... -----·,·· SGO 101 464 ~········. ' 
Yra. Olar~ Stston ••••••• -····--· Ubrar7 AMO<Iatloo ·-··-··---· 413 •••••••••. &iO •••••••••• 8 
.\lro. Lulu llonnoL •.•••••••••••• - •• W. C. T. U .••••••••• --··-······· rti 1;18 80l 2.18! 4 
"i'iiif<liObieiC::::::::::.::::.::::::: ·i\,O.Uiit'i.o•iib-:.::::::::::::::::::: 
Mrs. w·. Q. Ralllon ..... - ........ _ ..... Woman'& 'Oiub ................ ---·-··· 
lltl<D oet>mke ···--··--··--··- Community Club ·····-··-········ 
AIDY Jlaltr •. ·-············-··-· Library A.uodaUoo •••••••••.•••••• 
1.\lrt . c. K. van VorbiL-----·· Oommuol~7 Club ·····-············ 
lluprt't. Oodtt ···-··-··-·----·· Library _-\JJodatJoo ............ --··--· 
llartha \\"llllablll ..... --"· --····-···· Woman'• Clut> ............................ --.. 
Mn. E'fl MortJ--···----··---- Ubrarr i\fi!M)f'laUon ........................ .. 
S. Jenal• PUUtrton.---··------ Ubrarr Alll80(1atlon ............ - ...... _ .. 
»rt uraro,a R lft'CS.Ua.nd.. .... --- Ubrary A.-,datloo -----····---· 
llaqaret .lrmltrODI' --------- Boo!ttr Club -------··-··--·-· 
lin Ethd Garn:t,.OIL. .... ----·-- t\'"oman·• t~b --····-·--··----
llro. Ollar ... E. ll:tllf7.---··-·· Libr&r7 A!..oodalfOD ···-···---· 
Grll« l.oq ···-----·----- Ubrar7 Aaoodatloo ···-·-----· 
liP .\I, C. Ptrrta ............. _______ Ubr&rJ A~aU:oD ---···--··-"" 
lln. HUrb S. Jaet:toa .. ----- l.Jbrary A.J-ocfaUOD ···---.. -····· 
.lin K. P. Oalt.-....... ------·· WOiQ1an"l Club ...................... --.--··-· 
De~ora Sk:JDUU ---··-·-··----- l..tbrary AIH>detloa ---------··· 
.Yn. 0. I. Roo~•tdt-----~-- lJbrafT Aaodatloo ···---····-· 
······ooi· ···-··n· ····i:tt,.; · ····i :;.;7· ····a·· 
t,a:.~~ 110 ~ 1.cm • 
54< ···-····· •••••••••• · -··--· · ··-··· 
1,000 100 2,00J ·-······· •••••••• 172 000 OJ() 1"0 8 
&j6 71.2 712 1.!('.; 
'nl ··---··· ···-····· .•. • 
fl(2 ~ ),fA:) 2.0-l:. r. . ..... ... . 
~~ 1.e J.t46 1 u•• 1 10 
:~ · --·iii. ······a;,· · ··•:wr.·r- ··~·· 
;;u 110 81J M:. a 
733 1- --· ljf(.(' 1/<.0 N 
"-.s ae . 1.!51 1'"'----·1 • 
--- ~~~-'===~= ===~~~: ,::::::1:::~:: (011 J18 . I.Z.Ot 1.5i'l lt 
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i .. .., .... :o .. : :. 
I I "' :: 
11------------4--~=-- _l___ljL 
i<>~X ~~§§ i ! ~ lll6l VI 
ptue 01 NUUl(O..t ,o .a:ac:awn,'{ 111!'111 1---'.-, ...... l ......... : :-: : : : . . . ·-
11:11!<><>"'1!1 i i<> 
Nelm(O• JO s••~J!."&";• : :~ 
Jtq_Q.JDU l•lOJ. : ... ..,. ~ :Ot 
11------------1~: ; : 
1!i"8 ;~l!S : ~ 
! .. ! .. 1! 
LIBRARY ST.\TISTICS 35 
COLLEGE AND ACADEMY L IBRARIF.S 
I Volumft' Total J-laf'f ~a.m'" of Ubrarr Ltburlaa .\t&ilfft ~umbtr 
lo I9'!S I VotumN 
tfdar RaPI•f.t . t:~ Col~f' --·· ........ . Otur U. Pr1tdleu •••• u~~~---:: 
\ 'Lnlon •• \\ anbuf¥ t,.,'ol'*'&'t ...... • .. ............. _........ ........... .. .. ................ . 
Ha\...na,urt .. :'<rot. Ambro~t Collttt ... Hf'\ J. R. Codt-.. •n•• COl 10.000 
l)oororah l.uth~r Colh"g\" .... • ..... frl.:l.r-1 T. JaC"Q~D .......... • l,IUO 3l,i\lf. 
.f)f, l iOhh·•. llt> .. lloints l'nlv~r.tc)' ... ~~ lJ. P'aQ"e ........ .......... 'Uot !3.SO! 
()to.. llolnt~ Dralr:e l rnh't'l''lltr -······· ) t arr Nrthcrtutt -······ t.flf7 :ti.lSI 
f>Ublti.ltH" .. - •• {'olumbla Collt-•f' •• -~--- 1 •• f\UN1ttl •••••.. .......... l,&\1 10,!'107 
DubulttM'.... • ••• L"nh·ertlt7 of 0t11Juqu1' .. l""aul >-'lo ........ . ....... • too lt.ooo 
Palrftfl~l ..... Panoos Cout,.,. ........... t.:h·n Jo:. Rulon ..... ........ _ l.tliO n,g.lU 
r arf'll ......... l'p;tf'r Iowa t:nlt't·nit)' Uura P. Carttr ..... • 11)9 10,000 
Po,....t ('JI) ..... \\ aktort Colh>~ .. llartha tt"ana:bfora .. ···-· SXt t,6l'U 
t.rlllLf'JI ••• _ .. , ...... jGrfooe-11 ('QJ,..a:o --- .... l•a~l~ t,;Iart ...... -- --1 t.t80 ft,S30 
nor•tloton ......... Ltno'( (.~o!tfop --· -· .. ~abtl Urfney ··-- ····-· :..: IO,Slt 
Jttdlanf•la ............ !"JcnJ~::t Coltfwt •• _ . • t-:l.a.c Cfft't •• ................... 8>'J 1.::\,tl:t! 
t~·a~:~~~·. :::... .. t~=~~ ~:~11~ :::· .... ~~:~T.0::U~n ·:::::::::.-·····no· ···ii:iii 
Ltlhn•. ... ••• • Wf'•ttrn l'"nlon ( 'oll•·cf". 10 F . Z~bl ......... •• .. IW 1,740 
lit Pln•ant •.•• 1rowa Wt•lf>.ran l 'nllo•l' -·>If"" f. lle!\lbbln..... .... 1-'11 I ~.sm' 
.111 \·rrnc.n ••••••• CorMII Colleco •.••••••..• )l • r L. Fa~rl>onka. • ••.• 1.:m :.a,;w 
f)ol.kaloo•• .......... P!-nn c-ou~,. ........ .... . . )tat Uunt . ............ J,iOO utus 
~lla ... ... .. •. (tentral Collt~t> • .. .. .>lorlt• tfreinf'r ....... 1.2t0 10,!43 
"'loux c-a,.. .. .• .\lornJoscsltlP <:olltiefl ..... lhudt A. Prt~...... J.t!IHI I Z&,7\)) 
~LOrin l ,lltf .... IJUfll& Vltt a Collf'iCt" ....... IUanchl" L. Oall••y... <4 U H .22• 
\\ a\trly \\ arU>ur r Sormal l'nii"K"~ ,)hg'IAitonf' K. OuetriJtf 176 S.j(.d 
t:nh~fnlhf J•ark ••• John f'lf't<ilet\.'-ollf"M:t' ... Oel•y Dun ................ • ..... ........... .. 
~II SCEL!..\:->EOUS LIBRARIES 
(l(Jar Napltl• ...... ,.W:uonle l.lbrary --·······l('herlf'~ C". Hunt ............. l 
Da\f'DJ)C)rt ........... AutltDl)' of Mltn~"l"f ....... J. 1-t . ~annanu ...... .. 
STATE SUP PORTED LIBRARIES 










J6 IOWA L IBRARY CO~!liiSSION 
LIBRARIES IN STA TE 11\ST ITl:TIONS l"NDER BOARD OF CONTROL 
t.lllrnta.n r,,..I\Jvn \"a· ant 'hi .. tJu P\lmhhtd bJ' Boerd of ControJ. 
X"arM of Ubrary 
Aftll'DO~ •• - ............. -- --
C"bnot H ........... - •• ----
("latiOo'fL .................. ---·· 
Davft'II'<Jrt ••• - ....... _ ....... . 
f.lrJor• .-·-··········--·· 
Port llad.~on ............. - ... .. 
Glrn•oM·---········-··· Jodt,ta•ltr.rf' ...................... .. 
:Warahallt()lttl .. --................... . 
.)l ltch• , ... lill'---····· -·····-· 
ltt . l)o f'IJI.Dt ...................... . 
Oot <lalt •••. ············-
R.o<lrarll Cl11-·-···-···· _ 
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